We buy, sell, and trade traditional black powder guns, brand name, custom made, antique, new, or used firearms and accouterments

www.trackofthewolf.com

Track of the Wolf, Inc.
We buy antique & replica antique guns,

rifles • muskets • shotguns • pistols • revolvers • powder horns
collections • flasks • pouches • knives • tomahawks • and more!

Track of the Wolf’s live web site specializes in new, used and antique firearms and accouterments.

Do you seek a hand crafted artistically decorated longrifle? A fine antique double shotgun? A scrimshaw engraved powder horn? A forged rifleman’s knife? Visit www.trackofthewolf.com. Our unique live web site showcases thousands of items, with new items added daily! Shown in full color, often in many views, you can see every detail. Descriptive text includes important information about the maker, critical dimensions, fit, finish, and condition. Order on-line, for 10 day inspection.

Do you build longrifles, pistols, fowling guns or powder horns? Are you considering selling your collection of antique or replica black powder guns and accessories? Consider using our service, at www.trackofthewolf.com! We are cash buyers, eager traders, and consignment resellers.

Track’s web site traffic exceeds eighteen million hits per month. We ship world-wide every day. Not an auction, our knowledgeable staff will appraise your item. We back our estimates with our cash offer, trade offer, and / or consignment sale offer, in writing. We make fine color photographs, write concise descriptive text, display your items on our web site, answer technical questions by telephone or e-mail, provide security, customer service, and we close the sale. No charge to the seller, we add only a buyer’s premium. Shipping to us is your only cost! Federal license on request.

To inquire about our free appraisal, cash offer, consignment, or shipping instructions, visit:

www.trackofthewolf.com